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NATIONAL LEAGUE
CLUBS W L PCT

Chicago r94 47 667
f New York 85 59 595

Pittsburgh 83 62 581
i

1 5121Cincinnati 1I

St Louis rn 83 416
t Brooklyn CO 86 411

i iir Boston 50 95 341

Managers Get In Dad
Philadelphial Sept 30 Phlladel1

i i phla bit hard and easily defeated
f I St Louis The visitors mado only

two hits off Ewings delivery Man ¬

I
44alter Dooln of Philadelphia was

suspended Indefinitely by President
I Lynch for a impute with Umpire

j Xlem Bresnahan was put out of
the game for disputing a decision

1 by Umpire Klem
Score R HE

St Louis 1 1 1

Philadelphia C 11 3
j Harmon and Phelps Ewing and

Moran Umpires Klem and Kane

Andsome Arty Wins Again
I Boston Mass Sept 30Doston

fielded poorly and Chicago aided by
heavy hitting won

Score nIlE
Chicago S 13 2
Boston 3 S 1

7 McIntyre and Kilns Burke Frock 1

i and Rarlden Umpires Brennan 1

l
and ODay J

i Red Murray lilts WeUj
r hhNew York Sept 30Xew York I

j

took last game from Cincinnati
11r through Murrays clever hitting and 1

J Ames steadiness at critical Umes I

Bescner had his left hand lacerated I

and his cheek padly Injured whenII

he ran against one of the boxes in
the fifth Inning and was taken to a
hospital

Sote i Inn E
Cincinnati 4 8 0
New York ft 510 5

Suggs and McLean and Clark I

Stems and Wilson Umpires
Johnstone and Eason I

Rogers Flock of Pitchers
Brooklyn Sept 30 Brooklyn

used three pitchers in an effort to
make It flee straight from PIUs ¬

burgh but the visitors won
Scre R n E I

Pittsburgh 711 1
i Drooklya 2 4 0 I

Adams and Gibson Scanlon Des I

oaa Burke and Miller Umpires
Rlgler and Ensile-

AMERICAN

J

LEAGUE
CLUBS W L PCT

Philadelphia 98 46 650
New York 82 61 575
Detroit 8364- 561

It Boston 980 66 555
Cleveland 3c 6l71 461

l Was egton f38 435
II Chicago i 63 S3 4H2-

StU Louis 45 102 295

Xaps Lose to o5toatt
Cleveland 0 Sept 30 =Cleve-

land lost Its last home same of the
season to Boston

Score RITE
Cleveland 1 3 3
DotteR Z 7 0

Fanwell Blaadlag and Smith
ColllH Smith and Kle new fiu

d
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HTSaturday
OCTOBER

1i 1
t Mice

Night 2Sc 35c soC 75c
Matinee

Children lOc Adults 25c
r

Seats on tale Friday 10am

riTuesday
° OCTOBER

i4Prices
100 75c

and 50c

Box Seats Zi0
SEATS NOW SELLING

Wednesday
t OCTOBER

5
PRICES

Floor 200
Balcony ZL 75c
Gallery f5PcBox Beau 250

f Seats ready 10
1 m

C

1

S

Jplrc Perrino and OLaugbllc

lSox In WfTmlnff Mood
St Louis Sept 30 ChUaso d1>

fcated t Louis 4to 1

Score RUE
Chicago 4 C 3

St Louis 141 3

Lange and Payne Ail lJi9n and
Stephens Umpires Evans and
Sheridan

Football Season Opens in the East
New Hnvcn Conn Sept 30Int-

he opening game of the football
season nt Yale field Yale defeated
Wesleyan by a score of 22 to 0

Doth teams showed lack of knowl-
edge

¬

of new football while versa-
tility

¬

plays with frequent use of the
forward pass and kicking mado tho
contest exciting Each side was free
quently penalized and but very few
line plays were tried A failure on
Wesleyans part of the use of the
forward pass gave Corey the ball
and he ran 95 yards for Yales third
touchdown The officials had few
questions to decide

The new gamo showed tho great
opportunities for open play and tho
chances for consistent ground gain ¬

ing with the perfection of the for-

ward
¬

pass That a heavy line will
bo of as much importance this year
as previously was shown by the fre-
quent gains made by Yale through
Wesleyans center after big holes
had been opened up The game
also demonstrated that a fast light
team with the use of tho forward
pass and the punt will have a much
better chance of gaining ground
against a heavier team than hereto-
fore The danger of injury also
seems to here been lessened and the
allowing of an Injured player to re¬quartet
Its Initial strength throughout the
game

Pennsylvania Team Wins
Philadelphia Sept 30Tho Uni ¬

versity of Pennsylvania football
team defeated Dickinson college by
the score of 18 to 0 The Pennsyl ¬

Tania played 50 per cent better foot ¬

ball than against Urzlnus The end
runs and forward passes were very
effective

Hutchinson who was not in tho
lineup last Saturday was a tower
of strength in the back field scoring
the first touchdown by a plunge
through tackle and making the sec-

ond
¬

score for Pennsylvania possible
by a forward pass

Paul Brown left guard of Dick ¬

insons team was injured In the
first period of tho Pennsylvania
Dickinson game After examination
at the University hospital It was
found that his left shoulder blade
wars fractured and that ho would1

have to remain In the hospital for
several

>

days 7

Harvard heats Bates
Cambridge Mass Sept 30Uar ¬

yard opened the football season by
defeating Bates 22 to 0 4n a last
spectacular game The new rills
worked well Long end plays and
forward passes were well executed
and there were some fine dashes

open fields All the scores
were made on touchdowns from
which two goals were kicked

IXunlnJ Mothers and Malaria
The Old Standard GROVES TASTE-
LEss CHILL TONIC delves out ma
aria and buildsr up the system For
grown people and children 5ee

l E

Lower

Friday

HARRY SCOTT cos
Musical Dramatic Novelty

The Girl From U1St AA-

A

L
PLAY OF TODAY IJY ECGFNh-

FITCIL

Brimful of Thrilling Climaic Pr
Tented by a Mammoth tompar cf
Dramatic and Musical trusts A g
mented by a Male and Female
SINGING AND DANCING

Mechanical
Tremendous

Display of
Accessories
Scenic

Costumes ClIomsII
New and Tuneful The
Most Elaborate Song

4
Curtain 815 Carriages 10 4i

MissClaraLiDDian

SIMOVE LE FEE

In the adaptajlpn of Blsson era
Thurrier8

Author of Madame X

I
The Marriage of a Star

The Brilliant and Distinguished
Actr-

essMargaret Anglin
In the Great Success of Her

Career

The Awakening of Helena Richie

4C 0Adapted by thiUlotl
fern Marga t lJrl ead

LOUIS NETHERSOLE TOOtDftsonj j

GRIDIRON SEASON

OPENS SATURDAY

COMI HlK nV ALL SiRS HAVE
CAMUS ItOOKKI

Scwnnpc Ynutly nnil Tennessee
Make IFbulu Kastoni

Eiefcn <

Field generals IB tho various
Southern football wiio haweeIUepractice maneuvers aMi
tentative formatters ter1I1aucI
call for candWates will 1no their
forces up tome for the first UOM

In1ILouisiana nolte of the Southern
gridiron circles will aN strut forth
to test further their prowew and tho
elfeotlenes of the nvIskMteW lat¬

est shot toward hinMlziDc the
game

Tenneseees three big eleven
Sewanee Vanderbilt anti Tennoteee
opf11 the 1910 grind SMuriev in
games unimportant la the satnre Of
championship but InterestlBR In the
fact that It 1le Ute teams Grit appear-

ance
¬

and therefore the Initial oppor-
tunity to see what the Southern
coaches are dolnc with pew edicts
Tandy will tint meet Southwestern
Presbyterian university as was
scheduled S W P Undecided t
tho last moment that Mir eleven was

Reto cope with McGuglna
game was called off

Mooney will be tackled Instead
The reapearanco of Oscar Xoel In

moe klnB apparently settles tho
fullback argument and with Xeoly
Morriron and WIIKams probably
rounds out Commodores back field
for tho 1910 season Tho lino Is
KlTltnr Coach McGugln cause for
worry Tackle Griffin will not bo

Iia the lineup until November and
probably not at all November will
also bo tho earliest dote upon
which Allen Brown will be allowed
to kin the warpaint-

KoMrni Elevens Start
Up the Country no Ramos of Im

parlance are tabbed for Saturday
Yale is down for probably tie hard
set tilt being scheduled to melt
Syracuse at New Haven Harvard
meets Datee and Princeton opens
the season with Stevens Institute
The army and navy squsde make
their bow as do Cornell Dartmouth
and Brown Pennsy who has been
raking the efforts of the revtolonlsts
over the coals since their defeat at
the of Uralnus tart Saturday

hams at Philadelphia
OB the local gridiron University

school tarts Its fall grind with the
NtRhtrtdenif representing the Union
City Training fchool from Union
City Coach Denny has a large
though light crew at work but ex ¬

poets to give the tads from the night
riding district all they care to handle
In the new style of play which
Coach Denny Iis using to Its utmost
advantage

Results of Other Games
At Carlisle Pa Indians 39

Muhlenburg OttPaLe4high
versity 0

e
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Strange Rule Tht Brings So Jenny
Things in Trios

The number three Is ttry com ¬

mon and rightly so It Is to bo
counted on and one likes to know
that It is so general a rule When
the third catastrophe has occurred
there will not to any more for a-

while When the ballet has dono a
thing once they will do It two moro
times If one enjovti It the first
time there it a IMItftfd settling
tack tq take In at ones leisureI tile
rest If one taw dittlhed It one has
at the end learned to hoer it
Hither tho becoming accustomed to
it or getting ones dcettwd repUMon
has Its ndrentwe Peoirfe It they
emphnUfHr mesa yesnor DO never-
sparely say It once They say above
all in novels yes yes 95 or no no
no At the ttfnl ropoUUon you
have come to agree WIth them bo
hove In their eincorlty or else 1>y
tho magic charm of three been not
so shocked by their Uilrd yes at by
their first

If they had only MW It once you
would have iIMR cblined to argue
and uptiraM them but by the time
the third yes lilY ceased ringing in
rour oars habit and fanalHarlty have
made you feel that perhaps It is not
an aMoindiog admission after aIL
It let you down e aMr br nea r
tradwaled tsetse from your pinnacle
of dIMBrC41fHnt You dcMCBd n-

on steps sad the taet lands sou nt
your own door from which vantage
point you esa rorafotlotely Bar

Perhaps ehe doer not think nio a
coward after all Anyway tbe IlISt-

time she aid It mixfa more faJntlf
than she did the flat If8 tt ouch ehe
had already txenn to change her
mind And MM Jj w at the at sur
prio and tinexp lodn >4 were no

way any

¬

From me bowels comes health or tick
nets Unless a child la born diseased It

I

I

a laxative at once WI at laxative

I

years of experlnu with Such

longer attendAnt on the epithet wo

heed it with a friendly ear regard
log it quite ILl an old trIM J Three
vokimo alone break the spoil
they surety could never tare been
anything but and roo
minders no how tactnlly
worded are not in the least aided

their numbers added to The
second Ume threaten tile third time
makes the reminded one ay with
rcat flnaMtr There Last for that
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Baby HealthyTest

sturdy children
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The Lesson

i Where Will My Furniture

F

t rr

And Housefurnishing Dollars Do Greatest Dirto
f a l

4 istTO hare most convincingly answered important question every dollar youve inrestffiFur
niture 1Xousfurnilings will do greatest at story JUiodesIJurford Co w4 if

i-
at a

The Greatest Stove and Range EconOmy
i From Most Eco t-

notniui ServIce

Such is the Service Bucks Give
Their Users

4

Terms of Payment to Suit Your Conven
ience Well Gladly Arrange on Any

Bucks You May Wish

r

Rugs
We burr here gathered a collection

Iow Fall FlKr ovary
And the nw Full tlo its are exe odmgiv int rcst
ill wHonnjra beautiful new designs anti their at

low prieesh rJM

9x12Body 1Ssels-
eJ7blgla floral orRugs

medallon patterns rich and elegant color
any

desiredI
oelor 50Ing patterns

beautiful IIo

y

I

How She Her
Free

An easy for mother to raise

children

novels

matter

Cornell Busy
Supt

ovcrwliolmcd Hobart the first
football gamo the season by
score b0 The now game
developed spectacular
regular line plunging being
used

1 AdtVe rlttv that jvjopto tonly wont take tat wilt feel that
11a11 are trj ng unload something

them f

fIAn r
f woman c4B protfure foil
Pnl half noticeL r
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This Pedestal Diidg Table

785
WithteTtAnttasset ozeellertt article fr theitI
This Beautiful Brass B

1125 dllTIM mot attractive bd Is a
new pattern has 2ineh posts I
menntlnts and fillers dnll ralliII
guaranteed lacquer finish I

Parlor Table
w

J t

275
Top isI 24 Inches square has French
legs and good big shelf at base
fhe table may be had in either oak
or mahogany finish It Is well andjsubstantially made Big value
this price atII
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